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Common Sense.
The honorable ambition of every

man should go to develop his family
by tho pursuit of some honest avoca¬
tion. Thoroaro a thousaud. Ono man
follows mining, another tosses wood or
shovels coal for a railway engine. At
the South hundreds of thousands adopt
farming and largoly plant cotton. It
is now estimated that iho Southern
crop will reach elevon million bales,
In our own country less than threo mil-1lion bales are manufactured and tho
other eight million balos must find
manufacturers abroad. Up to this nin-
mont this surplus has gone mostly tu
Liverpool, whenco it finds Its way to]the large spinners and thonce up and
down the earth to purchasers In tho
shape of cloth, lu the tame way our
friends in Minnesota and Iowa havo of]wheat a surplus of threo hundred mil-
lion bushels, and of corn oenorally
largely in excess of this amount and
tho people of Germany, France and
England are necessitated to buy them.
They must havo bread and they must
havo meat. What wo have stated aro
simply tacts. In the meanwhile tho ques¬
tion is constantly raised and arguod-
who and where is the price of cotton
fixed? And the question may with
equal proprioty be asked.who and
where is toe pi-ice of the Other groat
staples ünimIV Wo think that tho great
centres of consumption tlx the price,
and 'the dullness or sharpness of the
demand largoly has to do with it.
A thousand years ago laws were pass¬

ed to prevent what is called "engross¬
ing" or buying up provisions and hold¬
ing them Vor a high price. In com¬
mon with tho million cotton raisers,
some rich, but mostly poor, wo would
bo benefittod and rejoice toseo our groat
staplo sell at a remunerative ririoe.
JBut we »tili believe tho supply does and
will largely regulato the price. Corn
to-day constantly advances because it is
gone abroad that tho only source of
supply, (the great middle Wost) is
short. (Note that the South is tho
only present source of our great supply
of cotton.)
What is to bo done? Now England

with thirty millions people, must buy
every mouthful of hi r bresd, and she
will not try to feed thorn at home, but
will continue to run hor machinery and
sell her goods and buy hor wheat and
beof.
On tho Continent, in Germany, Rus¬

sia, and Franco, they will double their
cereal and food crops, because they
have the land and they can make them
cheaper than they can buy. (Common
Sense.) Then tho people of Franco
and Italy who grow the mulberry and
raise the silks and spin tho ribbons will
lind that tho people of the West and
South have little money to buy, tho de¬
mand for their gimcracks is not sharp
and they will grow corn, potatoes,
wheat and turnip.- where tho mulberry
trees stood. They adapt thomselvos to
circumstances by tho laws of "common
sense," and make themselves indepen¬
dent- And in the meanwhile, everyindividual is largely dependent upon
hjm?elf, his own judgment and discre¬
tion. And thus wc reach the conclusion
that, the Southern people as a whole,
and as composed of Individuals', must
decide what is best under conditions
and tako the chances Every man is
called upon, to get all tho information
and advice be can and at last fall back
upon his own good "common sense."
And when he gets his cotton ready and
needs the money ho must sell. And so
the French woman must sell her rib¬
bons and her bon-lons. the wo?-k of her
hands.

v
Tho lien merchants are getting in

daily poor stock, etc, for returns of
what they advanced to tho farmers.
As no crops were made in this section
this your thero will bo Idle land for the
want of cultivators next year. Manyfanners are arranging to move to
town and cities where there are cotton
mills and other employment..Chcraw
cor. News and Courier.
This is a twice told tale.-iüfact it is

so old as to have an "ancient liishlike
smell." Tho remedy, too, Is plain and
has a thousand times been bla/.oned.
Every farmer in the State should have
gathered enough wheat In Juno to fur¬
nish bread for his family until next
June. While this has been an unfa¬
vorable corn year, enough grass and
peavino hay, if saved, have been grown,
to carry the stock till the Spring crops
aro ready for tho blade. The farmers
of Chesterfield aro to blamo, wo fear,and a third of a crop of cotton would
have paid for everything bought.al¬lowing that they hud their bread and
meat.
George MoDufiio, a groat Statesman,

a groat farmer, a great lawyer and tho
greatest orator, when Governor, sev¬
enty years hgo, in a message to tho
Legislating, delivered a great Agricul¬tural address, and urged the farmors
of this State to raise at homo what
they needed for consumption and not
buy from abroad. The policy was pur¬sued up to 1801. If wo can't raiso
enough to live on, the lly-np-the-croek(whatever that may be.; Politicians
in their apt speeches next Summer
should hush up about "Our Grand Old
State."
Tho merchant, ovory crack, would

rathor deal with tho farmer who can
buy without a lien.

*¦**
On His Good Ilohavior.

L'.ke a good school boy, for examina¬tion day, tho President has washed his
faco and hands, dressed his hair and
brushed up his Sunday suit for tho oc-
oasion.
A Lieut. Crawford of tho Army, of

York county, was slatod to be mado a
Captain, and thero was nothing but an
examination to bo had for his promo¬tion. In tho meanwhile Crawford was
engaged to bo married to a Yorkvillo
young lady, the orange blossoms hadboen provided and tho wedding supperprepared, when Crawford jilted thogirl, saying he did not lovo her. Tier
It lends presented the case to tho Pres¬
ident, who on investigation, rofuscd
to promote him. This was dono like
a Uli fellow, proves his kinship to his
Georgia mother, and that the days of
chivalry are not over.

» *

"I Told You So."
Thus write;, our good friend Gen.Bob Kemphill, of the Abbeville Medi¬

um, about tho Sullivan Township Hail-road tax. Of course General, whoeverheard of pjoplo taking advice. The
very euggostion suggoäis our own in-
sulnclcnoy. Pooplo were not made
to take advice and wis) after tho
lyent is to bo classed among tho" -ufflclent.

*.*
Kdifor of Tho Slate.

gNT, G. Gonzales, of tho Columbia
m\H married on tho morning ofInstant, to Ml*sBarroo, at hor
[inning, S. C. Thousands of>f tho accomplished editor and
ling and well known bride nx-ythom hearty congratulations

good wishes.

The Exposition grounds at Charles¬
ton will be all right by the first of De-
bomber.

A College.
Wo call attention particularly to call

of prominent gentlemen published in
this issue. Laureus Is a seven-hill citywith grtnt natural beauty and natural
drainage. It is In tho contre of the
Piedmont, and accessible to tho whole
State und South, au idoal place for a
Foma's College. Wo are sathfled t tat
our entire citizenship will see thoii
opportunity and liberally tospond to
the call of the patriotic gentlemen who
invite them to meet in public consulta¬
tion. A tide in tho affairs of men leads
on to success.

First oalch your hare and then toast
your hore. Tho war department will
send additional troops to try and con-
qour Fillipinos who are to wear our cot¬
ton clothes, says curly-headed Johnny.We mütt wait, It seem*. Sheridan
owed the Jews of Loudon thou-ands
and they wanted their money. When
Parliament adjourned they surrounded
bis houso, but he b'ockaded the doors
so that they cou'd not get at him. Af¬
ter many days from an upper window
this altercat on took place:
Sheridan.(Jet out and go away, and

I will pay the last one of you.
Jew.But, Mr. Sheridan, name a day,and wo will trust you.name a day, if

it bo judgment day.
Sheridan.Very well, as that will

in all like.lloood, bo a very busy day,
just pay the day aftor.
The scheme lias a dry look.

It is announced iu the Greonvillo
News that Capitalists will buUd a rail-
roHil frem the coal fields reunesseo
through the mountains, to Knoxvlllo,Brevard. N. C, via Greenville and on
to Charleuton. From Greonvillo to
Charleston they could hardly fail to
stumble on Laurcns. A consummation
dovoutly to bo wishod aud there are
those alive who might live to hear the
whistle blow.

At San.'>\iuci?co. Friday night, Gus
Uughlin, aspiring bruiser, fought Jef¬
fries, heavy wolght chumpion. Houghs
from all over tho nation Hocked to tho
bout and tho gate recolpts wore $10,000.
The winner getting $24,000, and the
beaten bruto $0,000. Uughlin was
knocked out in the fifth round and the
vagabond crowd claimed that it was a
fake. Good if it wore so, and it was
likely so.

The Greenwood Index.
Our Greenwood neighbor has justcelebrated its fourth anniversary, and

lb Is a vigorous toddler . Wo congrat¬ulate It on being out of leading strings
and strong on its pedestals.

»#*
Bakers' Dozen.

Our noighbor tho Clinton Gazette has
completed its 13th year and is outsldo
the unlucky number. Wo hope It may
toss into tho wasto basket the prover¬bial horse shoo and feel confident In
doing so.

When Congress assembles tho Canal,tho Monroe doctrine, Ship Subsidy, a
goverment telegraph from Pacific
Coast to our Oriental possessions and
tho purchase of the Danish West in¬
dies will bo live questions.

*
* *

Commissioners of the lato Bullalo
Imposition recommend to Congress lib¬
eral appropriation for our South Caro¬
lina Exposition.

Miss Stone, tho Captivo Missionary,is probably ransomed at $00,000. It
was stipulated that the bandits should
not bo punished.

* *
*

The announcement of a money pen¬sion for tho soldier boys who served In
tho Spanish war, It 6oeins, was a fake.

***

Biscuit and Rolls.
The whitest, lightest, Räklest biscuit

and rolls aro made of "(JlilTton" (loir,and they are pure and wholesome, too.
Buy it and try It.

A .Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in loooking at

A . T. Hondlcy, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tilden, 111., that for ten yearsho suffered such tortures from Rheu¬
matism as fow could endure and live.
Hut a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Hittors. "Two bottles
wholly cured nie*" he writes, "and I
havo not felt a twinge in over a year."They regulato the Kidneys, purify the
blood and cure Rheumatism, Neura1-
gla, Norvousnoss, improve digestionand givo perfect health' Try them.
Only f>0 cts at Laurcns Drug Co.

The life of McKinloy may intorest
you, but. tho life of your shoos concerns
you more. Buy your Winter shoos
from us and you will not be worried
any more.

Davis Uoper & Co.
Famous Outllttcrs.

Misses Cora Garrison and Lillian
Irny entertained tho ßenior class most
delightfully on Saturday evening from
4 to 0 o'clock Misses Carrison and
Irby mado most charming and gracioushostesses and tho evening was highlyenjoyed by all..College for Women
cor. State.

Have yo i supplied yourself with a
wrap? Wo have them in all styles andthe prices aro the lowest.

Tho Hub.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho¬

ward for any oasb of Catarrh that can¬
not be oured by Hall'» Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, having known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, und
beliovo him perfectly ho: orablo In all
business transactions and linanclally
ablo to carry out auy obligations mado
by tholr firm.
West & Truax, Wholosnlo Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldin«.;, Kinnan & Marvin,

Whojesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, acting d'rccJy upon tho b'ood
and mucous surfaces of tho sy>t> m.
Prloo 75e. per bottle. Sold by al> Drug¬
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.
Do you or your son need an Over¬

coat. We have Oxfords and Beaverc,
full length*, stylishly lined, at $3.25,
$5.00 and upwards.

J. B. Mittler & Bro.

VOTING CONTEST.

VOTINU CONTEST.

The Most Popular School Uirl and Boj.
Bound Trip Tickets to (he

Exposition Offered.

Thk Advertiser has decided to
havo another voting contest, this time
for tho most popular school girl and
boy in tho county. Kverybody remem¬
bers the contest in tho Spring for the
"most popular young lady", and this
contest will be conducted la the sanio
way.
The prizes olTered aro two round trip

tickots to the Charleston Exposition,
ono for the most popular school girl tho
other for the most popular school boy
in Laurens county. The contest
will last November, December and
January, and it will close at 4 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon beforo tho first
issue of tlio paper in February.
A more extensive explanation of tho

plan is given below. Send iu your
votes at once.
At the top of column appears print¬ed ballots with a blank space in which

the name of tho eirl and boy you wish
to voto for may bo written in ink or
pencil. Clip theso ballots and hand
them or send them to The ADVER¬
TISER office by mail. Any person may
voto as many of these ballots as lie
chooses and porsons living out of the
county may votj, but tho girl and boyvoted for mint 1)9 residents of the coun
ty. Tho ballots can be saved and voted
altogether or each week as it suits the
voter.
TnE advertiser prints each week

about llfty papers which are for sale
and aie not sent to sir scribers. These
papers may be bought for r> cents each
now as heretofore, but no orders for
extra papers outside of these will be
received. Thoro will d9 mado a reduc¬
tion to parties buying a largo number
of papers Tho voting will be practi¬
cally confined to regular st'-scribers
and tho persons who subscr.oes now
will have that many more opportuni¬ties to vote. No one In any way con¬
nected with Tun Advertiser will bo
allowed to voto.
Fach week the names of tho girlsand boys voted for and the number of

votes will be published. It will be a
good idea to begin your voting next
week.

the voting contest:
Frank Dorrob. 7
Lillian Burns,. 7
Belle Madden. 3
Hugh Fuller,. 3
Arthur Pouche,. 2
Charlie Kern,. 1
Hen Andersou,. 1
Wilma Barney,. 2
Mario Philpot. 3
Jockey MuriT,. 2
Ruth Crisp. 1

ARE *
YOU
DEAF?

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR
are now curable

by our new invention. Only those born deaf nre incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERN1AN, OF BALT3MORK, 8AY3:

Baltimore, Md., March 3*, 10m.GenlUmtn : . Being entirely cured of deaf tiers, thanka to your treatment, I will now K»ve youa full in- (1 pi v of tny cn.se, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and lliis kej>t on getting worrc, until I lost

my hearing in this car entirely.I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num¬ber of physicians, among others, tlie most eminent car specialist of this city, who told me tlia»only an operation cotdd help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises wouldthen cease, tint the hearing in the affected car would be lost forever.
T then saw your advertisement accidentally In n New York paper, and ordered your treat¬ment. After I had used It only a few days according to your directions, the noises censed, andto-day, aller five weeks, tny hearing in the diseased cor ban been entirely restored. I thank youheartily and beg to rcmaia Tcry truly yours,

1'. A. WURMAN, 7.v> 8. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment iloen not interfere with your -usual occupation,

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME otttÄ,n?INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL
ljxnmimtio-.i and

advice free.

cxianA Flour
Cream of the Wheat of the
Blue Grass Region of Kentucky

Makes the Bread
that Makes the Man
Logan & Logan Shelbyville, Ky

"Mogul," alias Pedro.
About the first Novombor 1 be¬

gan shelling tho woods around
Kinurds to locato tho enemy and
estimate his foroo. It seems I suc¬
ceeded admirably. His battery is
still unma«l<od. It i3 difficult to
classify this peculiar species of tin
gonus nomo I first thought, from
tho length of his probocis and tho
rattlo of his horn, that ho was an
horculoau Mogul, roaming around
seeking whom ho might devour.
Since his last giratious ho seems
to ho a bi-ped quadruped or a Ped¬
ro. Ho first said that tho petition¬
ers wore taxpayers of Laurcns
county; now, he says, if they are
not taxpayors thoy daily travel
tho Ninetysix road. 1 can not
conceive what business twelve stal¬
wart sons of Nowborry can have
perambulating up and down tho
Ninetysix road daily, unless its
quiet soronity and superb scenery
aro irresistable to theso sons of
leisure.
Now, wo have a law in Luurone

county that provides employment
for all who have no visible means
of support, ovor which body 1 have
tho honor to preside. If those
Pod-ros, or sons of rest, will mi¬
grate across the lino we will -give
thom our special caro. Ped-ro,
true to the instincts of his nature,
with his bristlos up liko a Porcu-
piuo's, makes another throat. ''If
you do not work tho Ninetysix
road I will report you again with
twelve more giants of tho sons of
rest, added to the petition. As
Ped-ro's measurement is by grains
24 grains make one pwt., 20 pwt
mako one oz. and 12 oz. a pound,
his fractional part of an ounce
will not effect a pound of cure.
He says I am iudigiuvit; but ho is
mistaken. I am amused at his
cheek. It rominds me of my boy¬
hood. While hunting, wo would
got tho rabbit up tho hollow or tho
coon "up tho gum slump," and
tlion how thoy would squirm and
twist when the twist-rod was ap¬
plied to tho wool. Take your med¬
icine kindly, Ped-ro, "it will do
thee good." Ho says again, ho is
not personal. This I know, for I
doubt if wo have over mot; but
my oHicial position seems to be
tho thorn in tho llesh.
Now, these .hings do not move

me. If you n find any pleasurein trying to injure your fellow*
man, theo go on with your silicon
"I wi 1 be at the funeral." Noth¬
ing personal in what 1 havo said.
I am just shelling the woods. 11 a
stray shot hits somo follow down
at Kinarde, lot him wince. No, I
can moot Ped-ro and shako hands
acioss tho "bloody chasm," and
kiss and mako friends, provided
tho Ninetysix road intervenes.

J. S. Drum mono.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAUHENS,
In Court ok Prouate.

Whereas John P. Bolt, Clerk of
Court Common Pleas, bus appliedto me to grunt him Letters of Ad¬
ministration, on the Estate of Mar¬
garet A. Put ton, deceased*
These are Thereforo to olle and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred, und creditors of said Mar¬
garet A. Patton, deo'd, that thoybe and appear before mo, in the
Court « f Probate, to bo held at
Laurcns 0. II., H. 0., on the 2uih
day of December, 1001, after pub¬lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if anythey havo, why tho said Adminis¬
tration should not bo granted.
Given under my Hand, this 12th

day of Novombor, 15)01.
O. O. THOMPSON, J.P L.c.

Nov 12, PJ01. lit.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAUKENS,

In Court of Common Pleas.
Piedmont Savings and Investment Co.,

Plaintiff, against Uobort W. Comp-
ton and others, Defendants.
Pursuant to tho Decree in the above

stated action, 1 will sell at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder, at Laurens
C. n., S. C, on Salesday in December
next, 1001, all that lot or parcel of land
situate in tho city Laurcns, in countyand State aforesaid, containing one-
half (1) of an aero more or less, and
bounded on North by Harper Street
and on tho East, South and West byW. W. Jones, being tho lot copveyi il
to the 'at* Mrs. Nannie J. Compton bythe said W. W. Jones.
Terms: Ono half of tho purchase

money to bo paid in cash, and tho re¬
mainder on a crodlt of twelve months
time from tho day of sale with interost,crodit portion being secured by bond
of tho purchaser ami a mortgage f f the
premises, tho houso to bo insured in a
sum equal to tho mortgage and policyassigned to Clerk, with leavo to pur¬chaser to pay the entlro bid in cash.
If tho purchaser fails to complywith tho terms of salo, the property
to be refold at his risk on the same or
tome subsequent Salesdav-

JOUN F. BOLT,
0 o. r. and ti. 3. for L. C.

Nov. 6th, 1901.P,

Stato of South Carolina,
LAURFNS COUNTY.

In Court ok Common Plkah.
Piedmont Havings and Investment Co.,

1 Ma'ntifT, against J. M. Owens and
A. I). Owens, Defendants.
Pursuant to the Decree of tho

Court in tho above stated action, I
will sell at public outcry, to tho high¬est bidder, at Laurcns O. lb, S. C, on
Salosday in December next, beingMonday, tho 2nd day of tho month, du¬
ring tho legal hours for such sales, all
that lot of land situate in the town ofCrOSfl Bill, in tho c ninty and State
aforesaid, conta'nlngono (l)acro, moreOr less, beginning at corner of Mason
Mill's lot or Main Street, then. -, upMain tStrcet thirty-livo yards, thence
Fast to oak three at corner of pirn s,tbon In S Straight lino to Mason Hill's
line; bounded l>y Maiti S'feOt and lotsof MasciiäDd Suian Q.Simpson; beinglot oonvnyed to tho said J. M. Owens bySusan (». Simpson, Sept. 21, 1897.
Term*: One-half of tho purchasemoney to bo psld in caeh, and the ro

matnder on a credit of one year,credit portion to hear interest at feevon
per centoand to bo secured by tho bondof the puVohas'm' and mortgago of tho
promises Buildings to bo Insured in
sum equal to mortgage «lebt and assigned to the Sheriff If purchaser falls
to comply with terms of sale, premise*to bo resold at his risk oh tho satno, or
somo subsequent Salesday on tamo
terms.

T. J. DUCKETT,Nov. 2,1001.41 Sheriff L. O.

State oi South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

In Court of Common I'leus.
Piedmont Say nrs ami Investment
Company, Plaintiff, against Wa!t?r
P. Gray, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Courtin the ubovo staled action, I will sell

at Laurens Court House, South Carollu ., on Salesday in December, l'JOl, it
being the 2nd day of the montb, to tho
highest bidder, Ibe fallowing tract ofland, to wit:

All thatoerl tin lot, piece or parcel ofland situate, lying und bjiug in tho
oity of Lturcns, in said State and
<. unty, containing X i ne-tenths (u-10) of
an acre, more or les^, and houndod on
the North by a public street (Operatingit from lot now occupiod by W. It.
Crawford: on tho Bast bv Sullivan
Slrco», on the South by lot of J. If. Sul¬livan, and on tho VVest by lot of JohnT. Linpfctoh. Sr., b.-ing tho same lot
conveyed to W. P.Gray by S. S. Bojd,Also, all that lot, parcel or piece of
land pituate, lying and being in the
city and county of Laurons, In paidState, containing Five-s'xth (.") (i) of an
acre more ( r less, and bounded on theNorth by lot belonging to the ottato ofQ M, Langston; on East by lot ofThomas Wright, on tho South by lot of
S. S. Boyd, and by Main Street and onthe W03t by II. M. Soarks.
Term- of Sale- One-half of the pur¬chase money to bo paid cash and the

other half at Iwolve mouths time from
day of sale with inlerost. The credit
portion boing secured by bond
of tho purchaser and a mort-
gago of tho premises sold: with
leave to the purcha ser to pay his entire
bid In cash. If the purchaser fails to
comply with the terms of tho sale the
p ennses will be refold on tli3 same daywit bout furthor notice or on sotno sub¬
sequent Salcsd iv, on same terms, at his
risk. The houses on the premises to be
insured in a sum equal to the mortgagedebt and policy assigned to tho Cl irk.

John F. Bolt, o. 0. r. i>.
Nov. 5, 1001.

The State of South Carolina,
LAURENSCOUNTY.

In Counr ov Common Plbab.
Piedmont Savings and investment Co.,

Plaintiff, agulnst Casper Watts, De¬
fendant.
Pursuant to decree of tho C urt

in the abovo stated action, I will
soli at 1.aureus Court House, dur¬
ing the le^'al hours o' sale, on the first
Monday in December next, being tho
2d day of tho month, to highest bidder,tho following lots to wtt:
AU that lot in tho city of Laurens, in

said Stat'.; i nd county, containing four-
tenths (i-10) of an aero, moro or lots,bounded by lands of Martha Davis,
Laurens Oil and Fertilizer Co., Flem¬
ing Stecet, Charleston and Western
Carolina Railroad Co , and others.

Also that lot in said o'ty of l aurens
containing three-truths (:l-10) of an
acre, more or U s-, bounded by traok of
Charleston and Western Carolina Kail-
road Co., by the lot abovo described
and by lands of Martha Davis and Eli¬
jah Mi-Morris.
Terms.One-half the purchase mon¬

ey to be paid in cash, the remainder on
a credit of twelve months, with inter¬
est from date of salo, secured by bond
and mortgage of tho premises sold:
and tho houses on premises being lu-
sured In a sum tqunl to mortgagedebt and policy asslgued to tho Clerk:
with leave to purchaser to pay all cash.
If the purchaser fails to complywith the terms of sale, tho propertyto be resold at his risk on tho same or
some subsequent Salcsdav.

JOHN F. DOLT,
o. c. p. and a. s. for r,. c.

Nov. Sth, 1001.4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
LAURENS COUNTY,
court ok common PLEAS.

Piedmont Saving: and Investment Co.,
PlHiat'fT, again-1 J. M. Owings, De¬
fendant.
Pursuant to tho decree in tho abovo

ta'eii e? on,I will soli ai Laurensfjourl
House, s. O, >>:: Salesday in December,next, being the 2nd day of the month,during the legal hours for sales, to tho
highest bidder, that lot of land situate
In the town of Cross 11111, in tho coun¬
ty and state aforesaid, fronting on
Main Street twenty-two (22) loot, and
running back therefrom sixty (00) feet,bounded by lots of J. C. Hutchison, cs-
tato of J. O. McGowan. Mrs. E. R.
Grunt and Main Sli cot, being the lot
conveyed to tho defendant by J. C.
Uutohison Maroh 1898.
Terms of Sale.One-half of the pur¬chase money to be paid e.ish and the

bah neeooo year from dato of sale, with
Interest on credit portion at 7 per cent
ami a mortgage on the premises to se¬
cure it. Tho building le> bo insured in
a sum equal to tho mortgage debt and
policy assigned to tho Sheriff, if the
purchaser fails to comply with terms
of sale, tho property will be r08Old a!
his risk on same terms, immediately or
on somo subsequent Saleday.

T. J. DUCKETT,Nov. 0. 1891.4t Sheriff L. C.

Doing Perfect

W Scour and Press Men's
Suits, Overcoats, Ladies' Sliii ts
and Jackets beautifully.. Wo
have a special dopartmcnt for
this lino of work and do it
with the same care and precis¬
ion as our Laundry work.

Our Prices
arc Very Moderate.

May we not send our wagon
for a package of this kind?

We guarantee to please you.
Laurens Steam Laundry.

'Phone (it). »00 Bt Main St.

a m:w law VIkm.
Tho undorslgnod havo this day en¬

tered into a partnership for tho practiceof law in tho Courts of thlsStato, undortho namo of Simpson & Coopor and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to thorn.

iL Y. Simpson,It. A. Cooi-Kit,

Reply lo Mr. Drummond.
My attention has been called

to un article in your paper of Nov.
1st, by Mr. Drummond, County
Supervisor, wherein that goutle-
man seems much wrought up, not
over his failure to do his duty on
that part of the Ninoty Six public
road, over which ho has jurisdic¬
tion, but because ho was reported
aud consurcd by tho Grand Jury.
Hoseems to think a potition

with but twelve signatures an in¬
sult. Had I known it, there
should havo boon at loast twenty-
four. Every man who signed tho
potition either owns land in Lau-
rons oouoty or travels it daily,
and furnishes bauds to work that
road. Thoroforo, thoy had a per¬
fect light to sook redress through
tho only channel open to thorn,
©spociaily so after having notified
Mr. Drummond twieo by letter
and onco othorwiso as to tho bad
condition of that part of the
Ninety Six road in question, and
tho parties offered to repair a

bridge, which was almost impas¬
sable, if Mr. Drummond would
furnish tho matorial. No atten¬
tion was paid the request, yet ho
is indignant because ho has been
reported. Wo did not petition
against Mr. Drummond as a citi¬
zen, but as an official whoso duty
it is to keep ail roads under his
care in passable condition, irre¬
spective of any personal consider¬
ation, and I am authorized to
state that, while wo do not wish
to drive him to his duty, if some-
t hing is not dono to the road be¬
fore the next term of court, we
will agaiu send a petition, which,
for the Bake of tho gentleman's
pride, will have at least 21 signa¬
tures,

Chand Mogul, of Kinauds.
Kinards, S. C.

Cures Uezcuia and Itching Humors
Through the Blood.Costs Noth¬

ing lo Try It.
B. B, B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is

now recognize d as a certain and sure
euro for Eezem i, Itching akin, Hu¬
mors, Hi'Kb<, Scales, Watery Blis¬
ters, Pimples, Aching Bones or
Joinls, Hoilp, Carbunelos, Prick¬
ling Pain in the Skin, Old Eating
8ores, Ulcers, etc. B >tanlc Blood
Balm taken internally, cures the
worst and most d< op-seated cases
by enriching, purifying and vitaliz¬
ing the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the .-kin.
Botanic Blood Hilm Is the only
curt-, to stay cured, for these aw¬
ful, annoying skin trouble?. Other
remedies may relieve,but B. B. B.
actually cures, heals every sore,and gives the rich glow of health
lo the skin. B. B. B. builds up the
broken-down body and makes the
blood red and nourishing. Over
3,000 voluntary testimonials of
eures bv Botanic Blood B:ilm (B,
B. B.) Druggists $1. Trial treat-
mont free and prepaid by writingBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De¬
scribe trouble, und free medical ud-
vico given until cured.

Look and See
That is what you will do if

you let

Fit a pair of glasses to your
Eyes.

We are permanently located in the
city, and guarantee all glasses to givesatisfaction.

FLKMINO JSltOS.
Laurcns, S. C.

notice
.OF.

üounty Treasurer.
THE County Treasurer's Boo! i

will bo open for collection of
State, County and Commutatn;j
Road Taxes for fiscal year 11)00
at tho Treasurer's office, from
October 15th to December 81st,tool.

All persons owning property or
paying taxes for others in more
than one Township aro requested
to call for receipts in eacli Town¬
ship in which they livo. This ir
important, as additional cost and
penalty may not bo attached.
Prompt attention will be given
t hose who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail by checks,
money orders, etc. Persons send-
in" in lists of names to bo taken
off aro urged to send in early at
the Troasurer is very busy duringtho month of Decombor.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

Laurens Special Schoul.Il l mills
[fountain Ion Special School.. 4 "

Waterloo Special School. 2 "

Cross Hill Special School.8 «

Mountvillo Special School. 2£ "

Spooial Railroad Tax, Sullivan, 18 «

Ordinary Tax.141 ««

All able bodied malo citizons
hol ween the ages of 21 and (50
years aro liablo to pay a poll tax
of $i.00, except old soldiers who
aro oxompt at 50 years of ago.Commutation Road Tax. $1.00 in
lieu of working tho public roads,to be paid at tho time, as stated
above.
Comei oarly and avoid the ru .:!>..

It is said thoro will bo no exten¬
sion this time.

J. H. COPELAND,
County Treasurer.

Laurcns, 8. 0., Oct. 9, 1901-td.
Dr. Koiro JO. JJughos,
t$rOfHeein Dial Block ovor Pal-

motto Drug Store..

Spooially preparod for Examin¬
ing and Treating disoasos of Eye*,Kar, Throat aud Noso.

3 ^stf?tt?aJ2üfe FfeeT |
Aethmolene Bringe Inetant Relief and PermanentCure inall C... j

BBNT ABSOLUTBtY FRBB T>N RBOBIPT OP Postal.
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I ,.w"0 want traomVto ovfcry s^erora ^.V^^StSj 'tn.lu linn similar to the on*.-that cured Mr. Well«. VVoJi sonüu nun 8jn?»»^ jo Absolot0|y Free of Charge, to any Bufferei

Q0
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Thoro is nothing like Asthmalei-o. Itbrii
Instant relief, even in tbo worst cases. II cureef]
WhPThf itt/aP. Wells, Of Villa Lvldgo, UIM|
MVB* "Your trial bottle of Asthmalano received ,[
in good condition. I cannot tell you how thank- g
ful l feel for the good derived from II. J was o p
alavo chained, with putrid soro throat nud asthma R
for ten years. I despaired of ever being cured.\-
I saw your advertisement for the cure of
dreadful and lorroonting disease, asthra
thought you had overspoken yourselves, but r<

wived to give it atrial. To my astonishmen I I
trial acted like a charm. Send mo a full bI/.o I

ma¬
lt by
who r
ire r

n i^SÄ«̂ «5 F BROS, 3 EDI. I1 GINK CO., 70 Sast 120th St'., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists.

We have purchased a large si ck of Mi
Young Men's and Boys' apparel for this !r>
thau ever before as there was evory ind
that our past efforts in your behalf w oulcl bo ap¬
preciated, and these indications have rully mate¬
rialized. Our old customers stick tons and vvc
gain new ones daily, because it is a kuown fact
that tho

Latest and Most Fashionable
creations of leading Manufacturers are always I
bo found hero,

BECAUSE it is a known fact you nlvays
got more for your money here than in any other
establishment in this section, and

BECAUSE it is a known fact that you tu' e
absolutely no risk hi buying here.

We feel sure that you will be perfectly sat¬isfied with every purchase, but, if you arc not, r
turn the goods, and your money will bo refund
Our large stock enables the most partioular manto find exactly what he wants.

Men's Sack Suits
made from Woolen, Worsted, Choviots, etc., by famous Man¬ufacturers. A largo assortment to suit all tastes and purses:$18.oo down to $2.<)S. Boys'short trouser suits, ago S to
years, go.oo down to <)8 cents. Juvenile SttHs, dainty and durablc as well as exclusive $4.98 down to $1.2<>.

o

H. B. GRAY. J, C. bhi3aly

GEAY & SHEALY,
Even a

Lumbering
Elephant
from our yards.

Knows when I h 11

full value in
load. And t hen
never loso tin
thai in n lor
Wo measure

by tho foot but p. ices by tho
There are many reasons why w

should get your brado but tin
the principal ones. Wo waul I
pleaso you. Wo have the - tods
please with. Our prices pleaso.

Mantels, Columns, Scroll Work a Specialty.
GliA\ & SHEALY, Lanrens, S. C.

FILL DISPZaY.
261.1 0IK1.S' DRESS.

Sizes, i, 0, K, 10 years.

MM.LADIES' WAIST.
Bl»«8tW,8J, 80, i"

Mrs. Adams will show the Finest and
most stylish line of.

Dress Goods, Millinery and Notions,
ever shown in this city. Everybody como
and see tho best selection of all the
uewest Goods iu Ladies Dress.

Very respectfully,

MRS. M. ADAMS:f0- I am agent for New Idea Patterns. Only 10 cents 7nch.

ipi fl im\
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THE OLD FIRM KENNEDY BROS. will con
tinue<tho V>^dr;LtSkingJbu.8^\e?Brtat the old Btand' COFFINS, CASKETSand ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

LOWEST PRICES..A ooutinuanob of the generou patronage hitherto oxtond -d us¦olioited. ReotfullT KENNEDY BROS.,Laureus, 8. C


